
June 17,2004 

The Honorable Tommy 6. Thompson 
Secretary of Health and Human Services 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
200 Independence Avenue, S W 
Washington, DC 20201 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

On February 5, and again on May 4, we wrote to you about the urgent need for additional 
federal funding for the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP), which provides essential 
HIVIAIDS medications to Americans who lack adequate health insurance. We have yet to 
receive a response from you to these letters. We are writing again today to make you aware of 
your own agency's conclusion that significantly more funding is urgently needed, 

In our prior letters, we expressed concern regarding the growing gap between public 
health needs and available funding. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is 
promoting HIV testing in order to diagnose Americans who are currently unaware they are 
infected. This campaign is creating new demand for HIV treatments and medical care. For four 
months, we have warned that the President's fiscal year 2005 budget for HIV/AIDS care and 
treatment services falls far short of what is needed. 

Our conclusion has now been echoed by experts in your own Department. On May 7, 
2004, Administrator of the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) Betty James 
Duke provided an estimate of the impact of the CDC initiative on the demand for HIVIAIDS 
services funded through the Ryan White CARE Act (attached). HRSA found: 

a The CDC initiative will identify as many as 19,000 HIV- infected persons in 2004 and 
2005; 

e To care for these individuals in clinical settings funded by the Ryan White CAFE Act, as 
many as 1 13 additional full-time clinicians and staff will need to be hired; 

a For all payers, clinical expenses for these individuals could exceed $20 million, and drug 
expenses could exceed $95 million; and 

a The direct cost to the Ryan White CARE Act programs will range from $26.6 to $52.2 
million. 
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These projections, which are likely underestimates, are generally in line with our estimate 
on February 5 that an additional $45.3 million would be needed in the fiscal year 2005 budget to 
account for medication expenses associated with the CDC initiative. 

We urge you to pay attention to HRSA's conclusion. In addition to accounting for 
expenses associated with the CDC initiative, the President's budget needs to address chronic 
underfunding of the program. According to the National Alliance of State and Territorial AIDS 
Directors, an additional $171.7 million is needed to address the continuing increases in the 
number of people in need of the program, to clear waiting lists, to remove medical restrictions, 
and to add newly approved drugs to the formulary. 

At a time when HIV treatment is so effective, it is inexcusable that so many Americans 
do not have access to care. We ask again that you support adequate funding to address the 
growing crisis in HIVIAIDS services in the United States. 

Sincerely, 

Member of Congress 

bF i 

/f 4~3' 
" e h e r r o d  Brown 

  ember of Congress Member of Congress    ember of ~hngress 

Member of Congress Member of Congress 

Enclosures (3) 

cc: The Honorable Joshua Bolton, Director 
Office of Management and Budget 

The Honorable C.W. Bill Young, Chair 
The Honorable David R. Obey, Ranking Minority Member 
Committee on Appropriations 





HRSA-wide workgroup to examine the 
impact across HRSA programs 

M SPNS Prevention with Positives grantees 
Development of joint guidelines for 
integrated case management services 
Funding of perinatal hotline 

1 '3tc" meeting to focus on AHP 
Regional AETC projects 



M A "mosaic" of data and assumptions 
Payer Source of those entering care 

RWCA Data Report 2002 (all pts receiving 
CARE Act services 
Title I11 program data 2001 









w If absorptive capacity at  80-9O0/o, then 
no increase in FTEs 
If absorptive capacity a t  10O0/o, then: 

28-55 additional primary care FTEs 2004 
16-32 clinical staff 

29-55 additional primary care FTEs 2005 
17-33 clinical staff 

FTE increase greatest in MidAtlantic, South, 
West 
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Estimate 55% of newly diagnosed 
entering care will require medication 

M Annual per patient cost of medication 
(based on ADAP program costs): 
$1 1,300 
Additional medication costs 
I 2004: $23.6-$46.9 million 
a 2005: $24.2-$48.5 million 







I'8''% "WARTMEW ""'"4" & W""MERVI"S Health Resources and Services Admin~strat~on 

a 

MAY 7 ::'L Rockvtlle, Maryland 20857 

TO: CDClHRSA Advisory Committee on HIV and STD Prevention and Treatment 

FROM: Administrator 

SUBJECT: CDCIHRSA Advisory Committee on HIV and STD Prevention and Treatment 
Information Request 

This is in response to the CDC/HRSA Advisory Committee on HIV and STD Prevention and 
Treatment request for a report from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
and the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) on the cost implications of 
the new CDC Advancing H N  Prevention Initiative on the demand for Ryan White 
Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency (CARE) Act services. Attached is the response 
prepared by HRSA. The data included rcflects an increased need for care and treatment 
services due to the implementation of the Initiative. 

We will keep you apprised of our progress in responding to this important initiative and its' 
impact on the Ryan White C A E  Act and other HRSA HIV-related programs. 

Attachment 



Report to the CDC/HRSA Advisory Committee on HIV and STD 
Prevention and Treatment 

HIV-infected persons newly identified as a result of the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) Advancing HIV Prevention (AHP) Initiative activities will concurrently 
increase the demand for HIV care and treatment. The additional resources needed to provide 
care and treatment for these newly diagnosed persons are estimated based on the estimated 
number of HIV-infected persons that will be identified through AHP. In addition, the 
potential insurance status of these newly identified persons living with HIV is estimated to 
provide insight into the impact of the increased demand for care on the health care delivery 
system. 

The demographic characteristics of newly identified HIV-infected persons as estimated by 
CDC are very similar to the characteristics of HIV-positive clients receiving outpatient care 
from Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency (CARE) Act providers. 
CARE Act providers are generally required to report on all clients who received services 
eligible for CARE Act Titles I, 11, 111, or IV funding, regardless of the actual funding source 
used to pay for those services. Thus, insurance status as reported by CARE Act providers 
includes the full spectrum of payer sources found in the U.S. health care system. As the 
newly diagnosed first enter care, we estimate that 45 percent will have no insurance and 30 
percent will be Medicaid recipients. Eleven percent of the newly identified HIV-infected 
persons will have private insurance and 2 percent will be Medicare enrollees. An additional 
12 percent will have other types of insurance. 

Increased resource needs have been estimated in terms of the number of Full Time 
Equivalents (FTEs) required to provide care, the cost of outpatient medical care (including 
laboratory costs but not medications), and the cost of medications. We estimated that 3,800 - 
7,500 of the 5,800 - 11,500 HIV-infected persons newly identified in 2004 will enter care in 
that year. Based on patient-to-staff ratios in Ryan White CARE Act clinical settings, an 
estimated 28 to 55 additional primary care staff FTEs will be needed to care for persons 
newly identified through AHP and entering care in 2004. This includes both clinical and 
ancillary staff FTEs. Among these staff, 16 to 32 FTEs will be clinical staff providing direct 
patient care (MD, DO, PA, NP, RN, etc.). We further estimate that an additional 29 to 58 
primary care staff FTEs (including 17 - 33 clinical staff FTEs) will be needed to care for the 
estimated 3,900 - 7,800 newly identified HIV-infected persons entering care in 2005. The 
greatest need for additional FTEs is anticipated in the Mid Atlantic, South, and West. 

The costs of providing outpatient medical care (including laboratory tests but not 
medications) are estimated based on the national estimate of HIV care cost derived from the 
HIV Cost and Service Utilization Study adjusted for the U.S. medical inflation rate of the 
Consumer Price Index. A cost of $214 per visit is used to calculate resources needed to 
provide outpatient care. Based on a median of 5.06 visits per patient per year as derived 
from 2002 CAFE Act program data, we estimate an additional cost of approximately $4.11 - 
$8. I2 million to provide outpatient care to persons newly diagnosed through AHP in 2004. 
In 2005, estimated additional care costs are $4.22 - $8.45 million. In 2002, the average 
number of visits per patient per year in CARE Act clinical settings was 6.95 visits per patient 



per year. An alternate estimate using the average number of visits per patient per year results 
in estimated care costs of $5.65 - $1 1.15 million in 2004 and $5.8 - $1 1.6 million in 200.5. 

It is estimated that 55 percent of the newly diagnosed WN-infected persons entering care will 
require medications to treat their HIV disease. Using an estimated annual per person cost of 
$1 1,300 for medications to treat HIV disease, we estimate additional medication costs of 
$23.6 - $46.9 million in 2004 and $24.2 - $48.5 million in 2005. 



Report $9 the GDCmRSA Advfso~y Cornmalttee on HIV and STD 
Pmv~ntion. and Tmtmena 

The gad of: C13Css new initiative, FfAd~ara~i~g NWPrev~nsio~2: New SrafegfesfbPI a! 

Changing Epidemic" is to reduce b.mie~s to early diagnosis of HW infection and 

increase access to quality medical  me and ongoing prevention senices for pem~ls living 

with HN and their parbas. CI3C estimates that there are between Z 80,000 md 280,000 . 

prsoxrs living with HTV wha do not yet know they ape infected. h d y ,  abut 60,000 

persans are diaggoaed with HN in the U,S,, of whom 18,000 are diqnosext in publicly- 

hded HW toweling md tedng sibs. In November 2003, the CDC/E-IRSA Addsoy 
" . .  

Committee on HlV a .  STD Prevention and Treatment requested CDC and HRSA to 

estimate the nwk of prsons who will be newly identified as a mult of Advancing 

HIV Prevention (AH') strategies a;nd  pro^^ md the resulting increased demand f i r  

HIV ma md trcaiment that wodd be sssociawd with those diagnoses. 

hplommta~on af t h ~ s e :  strategies through CDC fhded programs md ativities will 

i n m ~ e  the: numbers of HIV tests prformed by 300,000 -t500,000 in 2004 and by 

150,000 -3Cli0,000 in 2005. We estimate that this testing will inorease the numbers of 

persons identified with HN by 5,800-1 1,500 persons in 2004 and by 3,800*7,600 

pergons in 2005. Ws anticipate that these persons will be located mostly in the South and 

Northeast, followed by the West and Midwest. We estimate that approximateIy 75% of 

the newly identified HIV infected persons will be members of minority comudties, 

70% will be mde, 40% men who have sex with men, 20% iqjeotioa drug users and 40% 

persons ~ e &  through h e e r o s ~ x d  transmission. 

alti peersans newly diagnosed with HN should be referred to asasgess necessary medical, 

prevention and social sezvi~e needs. Depnding on their CD4 count, some persons wiIl 

need treatment for MV and prophylaxis to prevent opportunistic infect.ions, Cment 

, NGRSTP on Manh 20,2004 
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cells/mm3. thing the;se: guideliwa, about 55% of newly identified persons 

(approximately 3,000-6,500 persons in 2004) d l 1  be eligible for treatment at diagnosis or 

wi&& the first year afier diagnosis. 

%a estimate is  based upon in~r~ases in HrV testing md improved targeting of testing to 

person at kigh risk of being Mwted with I3[IV by programs ad activities supported by 

CDC fiading, k m e n d d o n s  and r;tra@giap, of AHP are being implem~nted by other 

government agencies md by partners in the medical aud prevention camunities which 

will also increase the: n m b ~ r  ~f prsons tested and newly identified with HIV and who 

will need care and services, How~c i r~  we: cannot estimate the effed: o f  these efforks at 

this d m  mil &re woxking vlrith our parhers tn obtde this infomation in the future. 

As M is fi~lly implemnts!d, mom persow will be: id~ntii3ed earlier in &it HIV 

infection. If they are provided appropriate em and prevention sewices t~ prevent 

transdssion to pahas, the n m b a  of newly acquired i&ecrtions will deoroasq helpin8 

CDC to achieve its overall poaJ to redwrs N V  incidence in tlie United States. 

Information on the insurance s tabs  of new identified psrsom living with HW and the 

resourcw needed for their Gare and treatment under the Ryan-White CARE Act program 

d l 1  be provided. by HRSA, 


